remain in your home. Meet your needs and services that help you and your family. We connect you to benefits.

Aging Specialists
Community Center
Northland Shepherd’s Center

Office and home appointments available.

Phone: 816-452-4336
Fax: 816-452-3326
KCMO, MO 64119
4805 NE Andrews Road Suite 9
Northland Shepherd’s Center

Community Aging Specialists

Improving quality of life for older adults.

Just for Fun Tours
Learning & Laughter
Healthy Living
Together We Care
Senior Time Club
Adult Day Services
Transportation
Senior Information Center
Respite Care
Personal Grocery Shopping
Housekeeping
Healthcare Assistance
Meal Lending Program
Emergency Reporting
Care Coordination
Caregiver Support
Caregiver
Call Check
End Stage Renal Disease

For more information call:
816-452-4336
By appointment only.

Identified services:

• Individual needs and goals
• Create a personalized plan based on
• Aging specialists:

You may qualify for benefits.

Other services:

• Caregiver Support
• Healthcare assistance
• Care coordination
• Financial benefits
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go for further help. and beyond I knew where to knowledgeably can assist above
She was very helpful, took
participmate to resources.
We collaborate with local
Information and Referral:

In Benefits:

3.9 million dollars
Seniors receive over
Shepherd's Center has helped
since 2010 Northernland

....and more!

Financial Benefits:

Community Aging Specialists

includes, but not limited to...